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NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Tuesday Eescund from Inllnsw by a Few
Club M;inct.

LENT CALM BEGINS TO BE A REALITY

Owtlaaat far Remainder af Wttk ot
Eatlrelr I nproaaUlae; Taaaaa

l.lttl of ('tr la
la Slsfct.

Mrs. J. Mandelberir entertained the Tues-d- r
Whist club this week. The hla-- h

worwa were made by Mrs. W. L. Kelly.
Mrs. C. H. T Relpen and Mrs. P. T.
Hebeen. Those present were Mrs. T.
Burchmore. Mrs. W. M. Dorward. Mrs.
Lao Urotte. Mrs. Kuehn. Mrs. O. P. May.
Mrs. J. H. Mclntyre. Mrs R. E. Patter-
son. Mrs. TVIil Rlcnanlson. Mrs. Henry
Rlx, Mrs. Sampson. Mrs. Belter. Mrs. H.
Wlndhelm. Mrs. P. Wlndhelm. Mrs. P.
T. Hebeen. Mrs. c: H. Re!pen and Mrs.
W. U Kelly. The next meeting wlil be
in two weeks at tha home of Mrs. J. A.
Mclntyre.

Clab Gataerfaae.
Mrs. Grg H. Kelly entrtnlnd the

Brid( Luncheon clab Wednesday after-
noon hn the table for luncheon was
decorated with red roars, flue and cher-
ries, suits-eMv- of Ovrga Washington's
Hlrt ttn Tknu Vf ' f
Weller. K. Mrs.' Percy'. ,hr, w,th ,hMrTu"d'"rFlelHh. Mrs. K. D. VanCourt.
Slaughter. Mrs. John Lottridge, Mrs. Lee
Hamlin. Mrs. FLiher. Mrs. Charles

Mrs John F. Wilcoa of Minneapolis,
Mlas Welier. Miss Katherine Ham-
lin and Mrs. Kelly.

Mrs. R. C. Uosjer was hostess Monday at
the meeting of the Social Dozen club.

Birthday sareriae.
Mr. Charles X. Walker was at

bis home. 'Ml Spencer atret-t-. Vucsilay even-
ing by a number of fri-n- in
tif his birthday. Carda and n.uaic af-

forded for the evening. At the
card game the prises ware won by Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Ulhson and the consolation
waa awarded to Mr. A. Thorspecker. Those
present re: ilr. and Mrs. A. Stboiner
Miss Mildred Schotncr. Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. ailllan. Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Trott. Mr.

. and Mrs. C. A.-- Malr. Mr. snd Mra A.
Tborspecker, Mr. and Mrs. R. Jackson,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stevcna, Mr. and
Mra. Jamas Shielus. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Gibson. Mr. tl. T. G. Wells. Mr. and Mra
R. M. Wr . Mr. and Mrs. 4 V. Hart.
Mr. and Mrs. Jamvs Shield, jr., Mr. and
Mrs.. A. Tborspecker, Jr.. M.sa Jackson anl
Misa Bnletda x

t'eaiiaa; Evcata.
Mrs. A. A. iiobaoa will entertain

(Saturday rvenlng at whist.
Tha card party which waa to have been

given Thursday evening, 9, by i

Or. and Mis. A. Peterson and Mr. and
Mra r. M. Cork tin bat tn Indefinitely
postponed ualng to the sudden death ot
Mrs. s:ier at Lmooiu.

Mrs. Ben Cotton wUl entertain the Friday
Bridge club this aevk.

Mra W, T. Robinson Dundee will en-

tertain wry Informally at bridge Thursday
alteraooa in honor ct hxr aater Mra Dre-foo- rt

of Detroit. Mirh.

Peraoaal Mearlaau
Mrs. 1 Peterson hss e to Lincoln

to attend the funersl of her s'.ater.
Mrs. Clarence Richmond Day, who le

a.t up.
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NURSE HEARD HUNT
Inter-e- t Food

Attendant

TO GUARD "SHIPS against the unseen danger t tea,
tht State Government maintains lighthouses

To guard your home against the un-
seen dangers of food products, the Govern-
ment enacted a pure food law. The
law compels the manufacturers of baking
powder to print the ingredients on the
label of each can.

Tht Government baa made the label your protection
to you can him read it carefully, if it not

pure of hand ft back and

Sapptaint-y-

ROYAL is cream of tartar baking powder a pura
product of aids the adds the health-fulne- ss

of food.

medal drill and Informal hop at their
armory Monday evening.

Mra Samuel Miller will leav Wednesday
evening for Chicago.

Mrs. John F. Wilcox of Minneapolis ar-
rived Wednesday to be the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. George H. Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. E. U. Jackson left Wednea.
day for a month's visit In Los Angeles.

Mrs. O. M. Curtis and small
Elisabeth, of Clinton, la., arrived Wednes
day to be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Marsh.

Mrs. Thcmas B. Scott, guest of Colonel
and Mrs. 8. 8. left Wednesday for
her home In Virginia.

SOUR FATE FOR HONEYMOON

Straaaed la Stra
'

Gi

ace la Lat at
Bride sad

Stranded In a strange
money, shelter or friends.

city
L. R. Layton

and wife of Dea Moines were found walk
ing the streeta about 4 a. m. Wednesday
bybffloer Lahey and taken to the city Jail
for shetter. where they were placed la the
matron's department. Layton Is only IS

years of age and his wife la two years his
- ' sJunior.

They were married at Des last
and came to Omaha two weekj ago

I to make their way In the world- with a ca-
pital of SS. The couple rented a room and
obtained employment for a few days at a

. at the princely of 75 cents
Mr,. C. Weller. d'rJ"1, ' '!""'

ro"m m'a"rl. Mrs. Brad

Van-Cou- rt.

Affns

surprised

celebration

amusement

w

February
1--

Petersons

of

A

a

asee held as security for their room rent.
Layton said he is willing to work, but

snld he was unable to obtain employment
of any kind after the streets for
days. His young has relatives who
reside at Des Moines, but who sre now In '

Through the efforts of Captain Mostyn
at the police station Wednesday morning
a purse of I10.W wss secured from charita-
ble officers, officials, attorneys, re-

porters and others and the bride snd groom
will be sent to Des Moinea Wednesday
night.

tZU .D 23 MEVS grtTS AT 3.

Braaaela OaTere Lata at Hart,
gehasTaer A Marx B. Kappea-helna- er

at Co.. Vaaag
Mea'a Salts at

Ha raa i aa.
SATCRDAT AT BOSTON STORE.
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Men's suits all sixes, worth up to
CO. at $6.
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J. L. at SONS.

Deseeadaat Haas Free.
who !

was shot in tne nisht during
an exchange of revolver shots with

citiaen, Mr Leggs. was discharged
In police Wednesday i a thecharge of ehootlng with intent to kill, al-
though a complaint may filed by the cityort cuoxge of d.scharging
firearms within city Evans
two dusky belles. Ophelia January
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FAMILY

Mather aa4 Children fraaa Fresaeat
' ay Head ml Hoaaeaela

With four small children holding to her
skirts and her eldest daughter wheeling a
baby carriage containing her -- montbs-old

infant. Mrs. George E. Wslte of Fremont
was found wandering the streets Wednes-
day morning by Officer Lesch at Tenth and
Howard streets and taken to the city Jail
with her children, where she and her chil-
dren told a story of the "brutality"
of a "drunken hurband" and father, who
had finally forced them to leave their home-Sir- s.

Waite said she sold few house-
hold effects at Fremont and came to Omaha
Tuesday night, where she for the
night at a hotel opposite the Burlington
depot. A telephone message waa received
by Donahue morning '

from the chief of police at Fremont re
questing that the woman and her children
be and detained until tickets could
be forwarded by Mr. Walte for their return
home.

"My son, Clarence, was working here In
Omaha for the Bemis Bag company and.
wHh the lielp of him and my' daughter,
guess we can get along all atd the
womua.

The telephone message from Fremont
said the woman was slightly demented and
had talten the children arfd run away from
her home in a fit of temporary Insanity.

The family will be given shelter at the
city Jnil until Walte, who Is a
employe, cun oome to Omaha Wednesday
night and make amends to his wife, which
will be done, according to Information re-
ceived later Wednesday morning from the
Fremont police.

CAMP CLERKS HERE

Caster with SoTrrelga roasaaaaalev
Raot aaa Clerk at Heee-aarte- re

BaUdlaax.

About fifty clerks of the Woodmen of the
World camps met the executive cham-
ber at the headquarters Wednesday. Sov-

ereign Clwrk John T. Tates presided over
the meeting and made an address. John
T. Garner of Craig waa appointed secre-
tary. Dr. Schleh was appointed aa general
preea agent.

The address of welcome was made by
George F. Wooley. of the

department. Response waa made
' This the moat fortunate purchase of P'- - ohn T. Greenwood of Beatrice

men's and men's clothfag ever made Jch miscellaneous business was trans-b- y

Brandets. We bought at New , acted.
auction the choicest lots of clothing from Tha mot Important In the morn-th- a

fine retail of Babbitt ln on was an exhaustive address
Albany. N. T..In these lota many young Sovereign Commander J. C. Root, who gave
men's suits from Hart, Schaffner Mara analysis of tha Insurance ques-an- d

B. Kuppeabelmer A Co. of Chicago. and of fraternal life
well known brands never such ln particular. He explained the pre--

Suits up 16.
' calling agitation ln the various leglsla- -

fine In

Begins
BRANDKIS

at

railroad

in

to subject.
clerks escorted through

departments of
Sovereign Clerk Tate, State Man-

ager Walsh.
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WANDERS STREETS

alleged

stayed

Chief Wednesday

arrested

right,"

WCCDMEN

manager or-
ganisation

relative

various "Home'

MUSICIAN

Says Walter with tagar
Bowl Beeaaae Waateal

fafM.
Because acquired taste

rMiiiMIMl Pl.-iaa-

waiter Grand
ccr.lly .htll, revolver

coffee. Rudolph
rapidly safety oblivion,

dining

one of

latea

room. Presxburg alleges the waiter struck
him with his fist and threw a sugar bowt
at Arthur Hartman. his friend. Mr. Pi ess--
burg filed a complaint against tte negro ,

In tha court of Justice cf the Peaea Footer.
Presxbura is a m n . n afM manav.p f

?

They were taking breakfast together
the cafe when Presxburg was assaulted by
the waiter, who escaped after the fracas,
and for whom a has beea. Issued.

tsssssersissti ml the Theaters.
A matinee today at which the famous

Orpheura Road show, under direction of
Martin Beck, will be the attraction. The
pleasing qualities this all-st- ar vaude-
ville show Jias been evidenced In unprec.
drntly big crowds at tha cosy theater,
packed . housee attending every perform-
ance, a fact that indicate the public agree
with the management tha opinion this
Is the finest attraction tn vaudeville. Aa
extra matinee will be given oa

birthday, Friday.

An attraction of unusual lataraat which
aaa beea booked for engagement at tha
Krug theater three plghtav beginning to-
night, la "Bis Hopklna." the avost delight-
ful, the and the moat enthralling
comedy drama af rural Ufa which baa

presented oa the stage ln 'twenty
years, ln which Mia. Roe Melville, the
originator of the character of "Sis Hop-
klna" will play the title role for th eighth
coosv-uUv- e sea ion.

ASSERTS WOMAN CALLED HM "OEAR"

Prwlaaareal Fearlac
Tliree Casjrt Reporter, Wb

Work la Relate aa tk

Mrs. Fsnny Rice Bfatt's !i day on
the witness stand In her c'lv-r- e' ence
opened Wednesday morning a third
stenographic reporter to the procee-
ding. The reporters now work In relays
In order to g--t the voluminous testimony
transcribed as fast as It is taken. Mra
ftaasett appeared somewhat worn by the
strain which she has undergone upon tha
witness stand.

The morning would have been rather du'l
had It not Wn for some "fireworks ' on
the part of the attorneys and the wltnees.
Mr. Baxter, attorney for Mrs. UMsctt, in
pleading to be allowed to ask a question,
said be wanted to show thst Rev. Mr.
Hunt bad not interfetel "unduly" In the
Baasett's domestic affairs.

'I'd like to know where the line is drawn
between a preacher Interfering duly and
Interfering unduly In a family's domrstlc
affairs." demanded Mr. Stout.

At another time Mr. Stout was objecting
to a question because he alleged Mrs. Bas-set- t

had already testified she had not heard
of her attorneys, Baxter A Van Dusen,
before coming to Omaha.

"No," Interjected the witness caustically.
I said I had never heard of the firm of

HaH Stout."
"The reporter will see that these roU

unteered remarks of the witness go intj
the record." said Mr. Stout.

Norse Heard tee KUa.
The deposition of Mlrs Eliza White, a

trained nurse to the original copy of which
the prosecu-io- had objected on the ground
that it had not been legally taken, was
received from the east. Mlas White was

nurse at Johns Hopkins hospital In Bal-

timore at the time Mrs. Bassett waa
there. She says:

"One dsy I wss In Mrs. Bajsett's room
behind a screen when Hunt came in and
rushed to Mrs. Basaett and kissed her.
I distinctly heard the kiss." She says Mrs.
Bassett' kept only Dr. Hunt's photograph
on her bedside table and that she had seen
Dr. Hunt sitting on the side of her bed.
She says Mrs. Basaett addressed Dr. Hunt
as "dear."

Mayor Dahlman was an interested spec-

tator at the trial during most of the morn-
ing. He sat beside Dr. Hunt to whom he
was Introduced. The mayor did not "deny
that ha was there In his capacity as a
conservator of the public morals. He ex-

pressed himself as satisfied that those at-

tending the trial would not be Injured by
the testimony.

"It's like the prise fights." said the
mayor. "I went down to one of them and
when I saw the bunch around the ring I

decided they were as well off there as
wandering around the streets. I don't
think these people's morals will be

'

And the mayor waved a hand smilingly
toward the "bunch" crowded outside the
railing of the room.

The New York Sun of Sunday contains an
Interview with an official of Dr. Hunt's
church In Brooklyn. In which the official
says they had Intended, if Dr. Hunt was
vindicated la the Bassett case, to give him
an unanimous call to their church. But
matters had not come out right and. the
official said, he thought Dr. Hunt would
not appear In their church again. Dr.
Hunt's aged mother is still living In the
church parsonage In Brooklyn.

AS i to mf
Leaves Evldeares mt Hla Master Haad

la Reeeaa of tha
Rowaa.

Tkat the Jury panel now serving in the
district court contains artl.ns of no mean
ability is Indicated by samples of the work
of one Jury left, ln the room occupied by
the twelxe men during their weighty de-

liberations upon the guilt or Innocence of
a fellowman.

The Janitor who made the discovery was
angry st first because of what he termed

I the "litter" on the floor. But when his
eyes found the carvings of the unknown
artist, he forgave the shavings on the floor
and only smiled. The anonymous wood
carver had used about half a dozen of
the stakes which the county surveyor has
piled ln the hall. From these he had made
Indian totem polea Eskimo arquosques,
Chinees chsm-chl- s, Russian klapvoks and
other designs of varied nature. The shav-
ings on the floor were two Inches deep.

The unknown artist had even set to work
Improving the top of the table and the legs
of the chairs ln th room, but had evidently
decided that tho prosaic county commis-
sioner, would not be appreciative o the
work.

The same jury furnished another artist
whose specialty waa paper tearing ln fancy
patterns. The Incandescent light ln the
room was bedecked with these patterns,
while the rude rhem-chi- s, klapvoks and

of the wood artist were also
further decorated by the paper tearing
genius.

"I wondered what took that Jury so
long.- - said the bailiff.

"8o that's where my line stakes go.

said the county surveyor.
"Now I know what they mean when they

speak of the 'deliberations" of the jury."
said a young woman.

"Artists Is all right, but they're a lot
of bother," said the Janitor as he at to
work cleaning up.

RECTOR WILL PUSH THE CASE

Rev, R. B. Bell Tahee laterest
Charge af Ma a Mislead.

I ear Boya.

I

Charged with receiving stolen rrorei I r.
Louis Ruback. a Junk dealer at Kit North '

Arthur Hartman and Adolph Bursehke. I """T" 'Vr " ZT
two musician who stopped off In Omah. ! F Mitchell, and Bulli

,n f " P111" not "''" t"their from St. Ion way Paul to Denver.
In

warrant

if

In

Washing-
ton',

an

cleanest

been

with
take

ill

lice court, the ease waa continued until
February --7- Ruback la charged with In-

citing Alexander Berk and Harry Daniel-so- n,

two youths, tq tha theft of o pounds
of lead bullion lost wek from an Illinois
Central freight car and buying the spoils
from them. The case against the boys
waa continued until February Tl. together
with that of tha Junk dealer.

Rev. R. B. H. Bell, rector of the Church
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DIXCN PLAY JS NOT LIKED

Afre aaerleaa Mlalatera Deaeeaee
"Tae riaaaasaa ae Owe teat

Kageadere Rare Hatred.

The pastors of the colored churches of
Omaha, South Omaha and Council Bluffs
have united in the following:

OMAHA. Feb. !!- -, the Colored M'n-Iste- rs

Alllnnce r.f the Tri-Cltl- Omaha,
foiun (Knaiia and Council Bluffs In ses-dio- n

at the St. Johns Afrlcnn Methodist
Kl'iscnpal church Monday, February 1,
11 a. m.. having taken under consideration' a
play known ns "The Clansman," a produc-
tion of Thomas Dtson. Jr.. whirh Is billed to
be exhibited In our city In the near future.

And sfter ftuly considering the nature of
this production. Its aim snd object, it was
the conjMniis of opinion that the visit of
such a play to our city wld prove danger-c- u

to the peace and harmony that exists
between the two races. For. as a certain
wrtt-- has sal.f concerning this rlay: "Mr
Lilian decUre." that he has no desire to
stir up raee or sectional feeling, but the
words he puts into the mouths of some of
tiie negro chsracters. situation cf the most
Intense rare differences, the death of a fair
young child st the hands of a black brute
snd the horrible Insult offered a white
woman by a negro when ha told her thst
he was a millionaire and asked her heart
and hand; " we claim cannot be played on
any stage before the American people
without engendering strife and reflecting
disgrace upon the honest and upright
negroes who are doing everything In their
power to solve the great problem that con-
fronts us aa a race.

Therefore we. as ministers representing
the colored people of the three cities, striv-
ing to blot out crime and uplift a strug-
gling people, snd to spread the gospel of
peace and good will to all men, feel it our
duty to reaent and ask that all good citl-sen- s.

regnrdleas of race or creed. Join with
us sgainet the exhibit of such a production
is "The Clnnsmnn."
J. W. WILLSON. 8t. John African Meth-

odist Church. President.
Q. W. WRIGHT. Mt. Moriah Baptist
' church, secertsry.
J. A. BINUAMAN. Zlon Baptist church.
J. W. H. MORRIS. African Methodist

Episcopal church. South Omsha.
A. G. Calvary Baptist

Church. Sooth Omaha
M. G. NEWMAN. African Methodist

Church, Council Bluffs. Committee.

WASHINGTON DAY PROGRAM

Franklla Sekool Ch II area Will Haaar
Father of His Caaatry

Tharsday Evealagr.

Washington birthday exercises will be
held at the Franklin school at I o'clock
Thursday evening. This Is the program:
Hope March Guldo Fapinl

School Orchestra.
A Summer Idyl Krati

Sevmour Mule Quartet James Sam- -
net, Charles Lang. Ralph Newel.
Frances McAber.

Chn.on Crlole. Le Sou per. .Eugene Baylor
Cortege Rustlo,ue Templeton Strong

Mrs. Harry P. Whitmore.
The Mountain King Phillips

Jo F. Barton.
Vocal solo Selected

Miss Fannie Myers.
Reading Their Hide Together. .Cook

Miss Mary Wallace.
Company's Cumin' to Tea Krati

Seymour Male Quartet.
My Shadow , Hadley

Mrs. O. W. NoWe.
When I'm Big I II Be a Soldier Molloy

Jo F. Barton.
Prayer and Rondo Harris

School Orchestra.

FUND TO ENLARGE HOSPITAL

Foar Taoaaaad Dollars Raised far
Swedish laatltatloa, hat Mar

Is Seeded.

The Swedish Hospital association has de-

cided to enlarge Its hospital at 3708 aorth
Twenty-fourt- h street and to build a home
for nursee. The Improvements will coat
HO.". The association appeals to the

GREAT ARTIST ACTS JUROR tn of omah. and the .tat.

Ualet

Rhine
TWICE

W1LKERSOX.

hn this cause. Tha enlargement oi jno
hospital Is under way. the money for that
purpose being used a. fast as It has been
collected. The subscription list to date:
Dr. A. C Stokes
Guy C. Barton ...
fiavpp Ginnarson
S. Younitquist
Rev. Emmanuel Berg
Rev. J. A. Hultman
Miss L: Jones ,
A. Pwedoerg
Andrew Swar.scn

; Co
O. L. Proline. Architect.
Dr. Fwing Brown
rr. T. B. ward
Dr. C L. V Swanson
tir E. Willurd Powell, furnish

looon

.room estimate cost IT! 100.00
In Ontuha snd out in the state

amuller sums from ftJi the sum

Total

,. l.i.'0
. 100 00
.
. ou

75. 0.1
50.10
e.oa
So.ifl
tw.oo
60. '
60 M
5U.O)

. 50.00

to
In

to

io

of 130 11

...t3,

reaper VUlts Omaha Schools.
Frank B. Cooper, superintendent of pub-

lic schools at Seattle, called on Superin-
tendent Davidson Wednesday morning and
raid a h'irried visit to the Omaha schools.
Mr Cooper was at one time superintendent
of the schools at Des Moines and was se-
lected as superintendent of the Omsha
schools to succeed Dr. Marble, but de-
clined the Omnha honor. Mr. Cooper Is on
his way tn Chitugo to attend a meeting
of the department of superintendence of
the N'atkmal Educational association.

Mangum Co.. LETTER SPECIALlSTa

Railway otee ssl Peroneals.
T. A. Lawsnn. aslatant superintendent of

the Northwestern at Chicago, Is in Omaha
to hulp to relieve tha ear congestion at this
point.

The Missouri Pacific began Wednesday
morning to run over its own tracks s

(he Platte river, as the bridges had been
repaired.

The Union Psrtfle Is getting several hun-
dred carloads of coal from Illinois to re-
lieve the car situation on Ita line and to
ive tne movement of tha Rock Springs

coal over lis already congested tracka
Although the committee of railroad man-ssv- is

has been In seaxton for about four
weeks mtth the committees from the eon- -
.4 . i . r u nil hralfmnn a a Tm r.r. . . . u . . .... ... .... .. w - .
of any action taken has come from behind !

the closed doors. It is surmised the meet-
ing was prolonged somewhat by the Illness
of General Manager Mohler of the I'nlon
Paolrtc. who was confined to his room foe
a week and who wss taking a most Impor-
tant part In the proceedings.

A Skin of Beauty t gv io rotvot.

DR T. Falla Oouraud'a OHantal
Cream or Magioel Baautlflor.
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ARTIFICIAL

jlfVTEETH
Tbat we make ar go nataral 4a

color. iz and arrangeraent ao a to
brim ta nataral ezDresaloa to to
fare, you can can .carcely tell tben
Irom th one aatnr gav. Our prlc
from f to tie, tad fully guaranttl.

TAFTS DENTAL ROO'lS
lilT DoogU aareet.

For Rheumatism Aood doT My$ thal
while, are using

Omega Oil for Rheumatism, they ought to drink two or
three glasses of water at night
and two oi three more glasses in
the morning. The Oil goes in
through the pores, destroys the
acids which cause Rheumatism,
and the blood carries
the destroyed acic
kidneys, wheic i

tered out. By drink-
ing plenty ot water,
the kidneys are well
washed out, and in this
manner the rheumatic
poisons are rem
from the system,
have probably note
in all sickness the
plest treatments d

most good. Noth
simpler than
drinking pure
water, and rub
bing the body
and muscles,
and tendons,
ad joints with
Omega Oil.

I A
-- 4 " Ire'

Tht re's a free of Oil in every bottle of Oil.

New

av - -- W T Ml

Leave Ktntat City P.m. y

Arrive s 00 am. tomerrow
Amve Mc Alester 8: 3U a.m. tomorrow
Arrive Deoiton 12:50 s.m. tomorrow
Arrive Ft. Worth4 . p.m. tomorrow
Arrivs p.m. tomorrow
Amve Waco 8:25 p.m. tomorrow
Arrive a.m. 2nd day

day

Pass.
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sample Omega Soap Omera

est Best Service

Muskogee

Hillsboro4:S0

Beillefc:J
AmCerpesCbrisOJ0a.m.2nd

jSaWSssw
yapy

St.Lut

v'h

I0c.,25c.,50c.

1

times

eff -v lexas
Take train to Kansaa

City change there and take
M. K. & .T. Train No. 1

leaving at 9:00 p.m., and
occupy the tkroagh mlpmr
that ruoa to Corpua Chris ti
witliout a change, en route.
The second morning you are
ob the Gulf Coast of Texas

at Corpus Christi.
Use the same train and

with but one change at Waco)
you arrive at San the

second morning at 6:25 a.m. in
ample time to make all connections.

Shortest in Miles and Time
A satisfvin? ride through the best and fastest

growing section of the Southwest. Tracks, trains, meals
service the best to be had. Tickets on sale everywhere, via

Ask your agent about this, or write to

W. S ST. GEORGE GEO. A. McNUTT
Can. A sent

y&mn

N$m

any

and

Dtat. Pass. Agent
805 Walnut St. Kansas City Ma

i. i

Do you raise
chickens?

You will find a number of Poultry advertise-
ment which will interest you under the head of
"Live Stock For Sale" on" the

Want ad Page
If you have any kind of Live Stock for sale
you can sell it cheaply and quickly with

A three line want ad
time

10c
three

25c

Antonio

seven times
45c

' Call at Tne Bee Office
17th and Farnam, "The Want-a- d Corner."

' M'tdU eevryooaty's raacA rsorAas mmTbodg.


